## Learning Disability Partnership Board

Chair: Glynis Rogers, Divisional Director Partnerships and Public Protection

### Items to be escalated to the Health & Wellbeing Board

| None |

### Performance

Not applicable

### Meeting Attendance

Meeting attendance in February 2015 has been problematic in some areas and this is being actively followed up with individuals; last meeting attendance was 50%.

### Action(s) since last report to the Health and Wellbeing Board

| (a) The LDPB received an informative presentation on the assessment and eligibility process from the Care Act Programme Team.  
(b) All sub groups have reviewed the Personal budget report completed by Health Watch.  
(c) Supported the Care Act Programme Team with user involvement exercises on advice and information with some members of carers and service user forums attending.  
(d) The LDPB were consulted and engaged about the Public Health strategy and the outcomes for people with a learning disability. |

### Action and Priorities for the coming period

| (a) Develop the monitoring tool which will oversee the Autism Strategy actions.  
(b) Recruit a new representative from the Provider forum to the Learning Disability Partnership board; three people have expressed an interest and elections from providers are under way.  
(c) Review updates on the Winterbourne View Concordat  
(d) Support the development of the Independent Living Strategy  
(e) End of Life Care |

### Contact

**Contact:** Karen West-Whylie – GM Learning Disabilities  
Tel: 020 8 724 2791; Email: karen.west-whylie@lbld.gov.uk